Value of radiographs and bone scans in determining the need for therapy in diabetic patients with foot ulcers.
Thirty-two diabetic patients with foot ulcers were evaluated. Twenty-five patients had foot radiographs, technetium-99m bone scans, and wound and bone cultures; the remaining seven patients had all the studies except bone scanning. Bone changes compatible with osteitis were present on 15 of 32 foot radiographs (47 percent) and on 16 of 25 bone scans (64 percent). Bacterial growth was present in 27 of 32 wounds (84 percent) and 23 of 32 bone cultures (72 percent). Twelve of 23 patients (52 percent) with positive bone cultures had evidence of bone destruction and periosteal reaction on radiographs. The remaining 11 of 23 patients (48 percent) without radiographic signs of osteitis had bacterial growth from their bone cultures. Bone scans were positive in 12 of 18 patients (67 percent) with positive bone cultures and negative in 6 of 18 positive bone cultures (33 percent). We conclude that neither foot radiographs, technetium-99m bone scans, nor wound cultures should be used as the sole criterion for determining the use of antibiotic therapy or amputation in diabetic patients with foot ulcers.